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À corree|»oii(lvnt ht the last Patriot.
•elf "A True Liberal,*1 complains ibi 
tent persona have been appointed to v 
J. PV by the present Goeemeeai. All we eao say is, 
dial if the Government ienuu-d the example of tbeii 
ptvdet essora in office, a good many luvumpeUnt prr-

I)r. Y«»ung teat TCetmlar, box 
■opbiioa DesBrisaj

ho signe him-Woduonduy, July 3, 1807, ever, has been the election of Tbei

result of theTHE NEW DOMINION,
Ward No. I

j/akut »*• according to the Nac York Tahiti, some- 
•fling grhnd, nay ; sublime. In the bir:h of a new Do
minion, b#sp an empire, kingdom, or republic. It is a 
moment fraught with solemn thought, when the nations 
of the earth cao ear with one acclaim, “ a new State, a 
new Ne»ion » bora unto us.*1 •‘Time,** save this Ca- 
ibeiic and influential jvuraal, ••the great father of the 
gnat I a*, baa given io the family of nations g est» 
uicwher—jlte.pire^nl, cuiyeiyin^f the peat, hae borne

True Liberalson» must hate been appointed, 
should look at borne before laenrl „ 
the present Admim-tmiion, and we tbtnt if he were to

Returning Officers.—John Morris. James Rnldin, 
Ricba-d Hearts, George Robert Boer, Alexander 
Bmwn.

In Justice to Hoti Dr. Young. w« may Mate that he 
bas been absent from the Island for the last two or 
three weeks—Pat,unto the MUifS a child of great promise. A star hap lt

avisos in the northern sky. and who may calculate lu 2,
future magnitude t Vast are the refliribv that own the will ha n 
sway of the new dominion, stretching 1er into the north, plied ts t 
even to the whoree of Hudson's Bay. end from Lake m
Huron and Georgian Bey to the Atlantic Ocean. aupmEats 
Hitherto this fmmense territory was bf comparatively 
email nmount ia the political eoonvmy. and in the history JJ^^aii 

.1_uiu.i___ i -i-______ _ «...Li— -*- *- ■ ■ ' Hr

soldierly Voluaieer IUvUw,
ever wun.-med in Charlottetown caoi 
cricket ground yesterday, being the Ihii 
rerwary of the Queen's Coronation, 
mutinied Rifles, and City Artillery, there
ground the Prince of Wales. Irish, Pri__________ __
ÎHwdaa. Bayfield. Thistle. Royally, UiUe York, Hump, 
toe (Crapaud) and Mikou Companies. In nil nnmhtfr i 
log between 7ÔU and 8HU men of which anv Col owe ..Ho., — j r .Lt-..  i   i.* _ i . »* I
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r unnpe wee net mjeiwt, led ther *.l>ede»of the

rrrdll upon Culonel Smith rod:nf,Uw whole ««obihere ercilun of ibe I «lend, 
id by thi, qoeetion. lie wipild, i.., re lore. 
I edoptloo el the report, 
hen eleo onucerred whk whet kid been eekl 
•Kim-a—a tmprti.em.nie — —
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rly. Payment Iuh. did very prewarI; 
hy d»'B rtiish*Go«*r ►were present, and discoursed sweetI aha vo la always reflohnd hy l#y*a Cocked Hat.

haa hvon paid hy the Oepe, Mow Zealand. the Volna leers, to and frym the erteketu f-vor of ib# required improvement* alluded to in aLfopoft. Tttsàl^tdfotoWll Ferre wow vu» Upper-
mardeewuhr»»» «ml iSplwde—ritlMSy,1-**^1*1
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peetoetfep. of yyro. .1 the MetUr Gentry.
dim tor OeeiitoendSew Broeewl*. to4 Weto„- _^r. ____ U , .- „ SSRPSSflSPmVIflLJIl,-,.
te todt'ej'toa toryeeSde «halt ef the eMeptol iteto rod In ergeee wkh* kero ledelped to e ekeroe el delight
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dekeew efcef «Up ketp deseed what they #fO we-wtok toe «eepapeyieg the tiwh toll, eed ell the. 
4**<4toe.*odrw? vngtod ihetltoy ken made * -------- - - —“ ------- -

will then
: . li Mill

CwirLOTnrrnwe Wi

U eo truth h, the «...rtien ikal tke-Awi pedpto.Aeyeto'faUef lito ■StoüSldènwMWrigor} there is a freshness awdse hwxrsitieee ahedt| gefossi fojpmr the

ukhdifowu

-wro

n4rm<MV*(bM RH

gu iuvaak»».' 
f er Midi eviiimou

istir waiieaal success.Au.I aa the bill ios«tf ndi-rox of pntolu-o w. rw fr«-<pi.-atlv Iwtt o® Soulhpurt wharf ibmu that arguee well for
oekU'x. t« u«i uut t«Hl vai- «•»*• vouitl n..i i t- br ight to uttAw, iwceese of ihejaoiaj and political atmosphere 4s, aa ret. free,

'——   ........... ............. g was truly fllspami^**
lacilltlo» !.. lb- |«bl.e. , .

■nf that naturw. .if^.lne tn. mill,.», m.rn lb. «r «..«uu-fheqiwwIeS weeeee pf rwie.-
CoUmf. Arold tore town pr»rooi..< i„ tin- l| .i« ,. « fmwiung prAeneau toprodliuru of 43.WM.

9 1 i- ro ..,.i i- «—ii — k..~-r if .u-t H<mae would wstain
the importeat

NewUedar ofito, -r p-r1itim eeet.**~t tlmi » toll “«• •» »«•?•* ew-wary tptgfci, iJik-'pehiSj!

iL« ^,HI Howlau 
. w" aa m

i meesore, uia no: sut.vKtv«i t(# ?uv iu.iift-r-iljV We*Vw ku/#.w 
cnee with which it was went, d hv U jo m* mt-ars in iL it ',“< ,-»o»rrnn«. ui in ouklsj 
Hvese. In tlw whwio course nt'h,* n*<lng vn i »i. <*b:,r«irU ‘ c“"u ” ®'
►Uietloeal Hislwry. Ii# v->u:d hi... vo v.,.h •• ,,>,o .cd[„,1,u (-«ium.. ve. Ii. mM ho. .he traffic has gn 
pieeudurn Sitluuo*‘ a.lu^tud rvUil. v iv luh wrol .Hi

•tans, from the viutiing influences that
h«4 IcgialaUeh hi older Stales. Their Kv..e.-<ww.™ xwwwroeero^ ---------- -----------------

................... ' " e-------------- *— •—m—u— -•*«< permitted.
wherein ah priueipl* all ideas of patriotism are loot the Island |g he defrannee os its jest rights hy s few] 
eight of. and only petty, private Interest is kept in rapsnous proprietors. dk| net consider thu voat of: 
view; I hex may vatabMeh »Uir dominion oa a gr*ud iran»p«»ri sufficient, aud noW present for payment the 
and solid basis, while ibew el y ie still unclouded, their liitlu bill ef £6,000 alerting-— the coat of feeding U.v, 

I path freu lirfom tLea.. aud the wh-cls ol thcii <%nut soldier» while stationed here. We believe thu latu Go-' 
^anclogge.t by the Weight of venal cormpUee that ' “ 1 — 1—1--------- -----------------

ttnre of JU.0UU. cane fore not reach** thaï depth -of moral
th.tH.me. * " ...............................
Iiengceof

ill- K-Poluiiuii now befohn
n. why,

r prvvi'lv«l e*til:u"g«*tl pr«>p<irha-. 1i
uttciUou jlioiisl- i«, eo*-ti irnikkUif Ii * Buiall ln»at would

Similar .tow. war. ..p *-.»l'l.v „,h , b..« * .le.r*-r — —«W uow.

atotoÎn-nA tbu^X'vaiuuau Jr"* ,‘u tl.Lf 'u'.TL"! "f ««‘Nt » «*«“/ *** 1—tototoWw —* Tkto. w, toy, i. the l»|,« of a Calbollc ,.apar
.ndoonue.ii litoiLL. . « V , , . . . . = {great weight aud talent, published in the

hZlTu, of Ik* tiv,.r,u..rt U,,, ,b. ' ,1* "M’6|—repel to o- ,ka U,i,«l Su to,, with n,f.«n,. to

•;:Twas but -Imply au imuii.lR.el.1 t., muv . : t?kc d-| ti„n- lîakl-, Krlly and Mr Owen were appointed .'I)ulai,liv0 »r Canada, wbic^ has beca u»her«d mto 
n.Uof.he bill o; last Kbciii, o .d «3.o.t«.u l.« ikvx .Cominbic- to prvpai> an «ddn>-» to His Kxoellency. inuicnce on the first ol the present month. We 
. :indplv. to gixr . ffee; to iho aaid j-i'iiuat— dations ofitlmt the lively and imaginative pictures wUm».

ifoB Attorney Owirri. and oil. r in. u..» is of .hei„n. .hr »i«l n-..ii«u.;ha. . Id,ewu Uy wriler< hke |h, forr<0in8. almo.t overcome
wjritt âl»o urgvdliut tale 4u»»j««ci w.-.* ;ui h,» » i|‘v*n-»n i Un i.t-i i-m «.1 l»r J.-nkina. a Committee was .tppoin-: . ,, , , .
'v;*l should uvt Ug vtow«-,| to4 a p.i:v ..r <M>wn-iuviv j ■ «1 » > enquire, «luring the ima, imo tb- practl««ahdtty|our t^pu^nauve to thu •• heme ol Confederation. 1 
..i-uurv. ItauVjevi «m lu au»u<« «»r rvntlm luvie |n.r-! >t ru-i.in^ * M.«aiulu»ul. dur-ng winter. U tuvuu Wood 
.ret tke Mittdn A*t of* Iasi hv-«».««n i-itotivoivtû-;,'» u« ♦-M>lan«1e»n«l I'nivu or some odjnccnt [witvl Nova bvo- 
U working of thu J«*i ivU l.-g V. V-»iu uc«-r» aa«;{’ia. mi I irp.ul thervon next S.-aslon.
Miiidn. U was. «b» »«<vre. *■ trd t«# ,,i-i tin- mmo j On moiieui «it ihe lion l^mUvr of the Government, ii 
•toaitereof detail xjit. li^u; . ; t Vetixl y «.oui: jwas r.-*.»lv«-.t ihai • Committee In* appointed to report
«•■j.siion. I$“ »»m 1 <e«-iitivo tiovermnenl. at ihvir enrlient coerwn-j

The debate was pndoigcd unti a vwrv 1 do Lnwr. w ,lw? l,* *‘ mcth..d of in tmvkig the H.ghwate
i .* ckwai which tUw oiuiuuu vr «urto.l profitas an«lthe Isiand. an«l that the L- gtslntix- <*eun-j 
kw6 Ifrusu at*"va.ru* U-. j «1 Ini reqitcsivu to aiijwnt a Cwmasiucw to join the

Thuusuev. Kigiy !«i. |"ul,}#‘
Mr Reilly dliwoled tbi^sticiitiwi of the lL.ueo ih« : oust: a* Juurne

fn'-lowing paragraph iu xho Sumûiar.» li-puit v<
^ ‘^Funiivr remarkf. fn-m MX>ni! Ii«.n ni« ml*-r< w**t>l H»n»n in Committee fin Despnichea. 
then mads, to Hie v fiVid lb a i •' wax highly luc-s-iry !• j The *u>.jret of Tenant Le«i?iie diet 
tixJude from nil public S h*».>ls and fnsthutidh* on 
j.effliw. of ohfotMh.nabl** charader not mil
tt;e list of bool:* saiuticuvtt br tliu Uuuni of
V'di‘(Mrtt«Hy> wtokrl i« t> bl d;.:ia«!y eoJ-Wtao!]'1*'* «-» l.1" **,P—I ik. Imp. ,b.i a Uetaetol. „.w n.|lll0nl „,d proilieo ro
,bto4*.„^*TL:0»>i. m «l.,hh. ,mU. t,l j-‘ClivO. ,v..~marilrr M.jc.,.. ,roop. week, al-.y. b. kl--^ Ib, u«toi.. ha. ,o.r.k., t.a.d a. do.. 
<‘.ne of the Behonl series of books recoiMiuvudwl by lin iloxted te munie to ihe Colony. t • . . . j.................................................................... .......... ‘ A. the eioae of aaid (tobete. ike ramainiep pwrtieef1* B eeceu|l tob»' tbeegbt, so 'bat, whilst we hope tbai|

,f Ibe foremen wa, orrupM iu rrrri. iu, ,b« fr,*,"|l.' »ul„-p*i.uu. ul U-i. w„l« may b, mur.
........................  ......... - iwl.--------II— A     a- I —i;-----!.. aA...------- ....

Fbiuat, May IT.

‘ *r«l of Education lor thv u»« of the District 25.ii;
vf ffiolrixnd.

*>H motion of l»r Jenkins, a Committee va* npp<dnlet> 
ta present an mi dm»» to llig >iai«iicncv tnanUng him 
fierbls viirtow# VAieimnniétation» and Mea»»gu» to thv 
;iou»« during the pix-tuui Sewisn,

Il'iuie in CotnmitUc resumed the conM«lera*i«m « I 
the Bill to sound the Uxx relating to thu Ywluntevi*. 
of the Island

Mr Caracron in the chair.
Hr Jenkins submiihid a'Re»«dntion, to the effect, 

that for U.e more ulflvient urgamaaiion wl tho Mi.niit 
the wbold i»opui.uion iiablo U« serve *a< u’d be vallcu 
ooito must-r unes a tear, at tb- «uie appoint vd bx 
the Cnmuandvt-Iti-Cldvf. at'which mrfer.-r (in on. 
half of said population eLoutxl be vliosvn by ballot t«« 
•tnli lot x term not i-xôv*diûg v-ti days in eavl. 
yi-nr: the division »u tix- d upon by ballot to iuivu luv 
priwiiugeoi providing substitutes, such auhsiituu# tv L« 
rubjevt to Xlcdicul inspection by the Surgeon of tin 
Regiment in which tliex aught be vhoaeu to «ervv. 
The division thus decided upon »»y ballot, riionl.l be 
called out for drill for ono year, and the following yvai 
that po.tu»ii of thv population exempt by ballot for thv 
previoua year, should l>v liable i«* b* called out loi 
drill. Is titne of war, invasion, or insurrection, ib. 
whole population shiuild be lUble to serve and bw cal
led out. The adopiiun of aôiw such aystvm aa tin 
above, he (Dr Jenkins) thought would tend to the 
more efficient discipline of the Colony.

The Rewkhvion wae nor. howev. r. vntcrtnined.
Aller enow time spent in Comroiure. the chairman 

riposted the biii a* amended, agreed to.
House in LueumitUti un thv state ui tLe ILll-Lorv*!

Iloo Mr Divies submitted tne re|>ort of «he Commit 
tee xppoin'ed in aword-ave with a rc»ulutloa ol tttu 
ilousu on that su Meet-

Bald report roc.»u.men<ie the placing of a turn nufS-ium 
Bt the dteposaf of the Gwernment for the purent- m 
eetcringinto more officient armngiPkieni!» with th«« con 
tmotor of the Ferry, with the view o.‘ vauaihg h«»u t«/ 
ruu the Fcrrr Steamer ever)- qua! ter of *ti hour, tn»m 
• o’clock a m to 4 p in. on Markei «lay a. and to dredge 
ooruto portions of the river so us to un>ure the crouinp ; 
of the Steamer at the lowest tides, and also to make 
other Mitm ify and loudly calhd for iiupruvemema lot 
the safety and convenh nuc ot the trxrvlling. publie in 
fulalivu to the F« rnr ; or otherwise, il ll«e Goveiumem 
thought aJriKthlv. tbc>" mijht b ly uut the contrsctura 
Interest in mild Ferry. The report aLo provide» for ih« 
exereisw of «1 isctvlionary power on the part of the Gv- 
vernment relative to the imatur.

Hoe Mr Davu-e said one of the principal entrances 
lo the City was bv the ChtrlatieViwn Ferry. He apoke 
ef the dulay and inconvonienoa exp-riuucvd by th« 
public, caused by the long time allowed by the contract 
atdiuajr ho ir ; and aiso alttaJ that tr-q.mmy thu l*oat, 
at lop tide, full of paxseug-r*. Itorses. carriages, cart*. 
4c., stuck on the Flats, thutf1 causing detention, fre-l 
quently to the loss of the pabtic. Hence the necessity 
of taking immediate -action on the autijeel.

Dr Jenkins endorsed tliu r«*msrks of the Hon Mr 
Dairies^ which. Irom a»d expvriuneei, he knew to be 
corraot. Frequeutly. vb.-n h is Uy called upon lovios» 
tha Fenj in ifawdia-har^e uf his profes-ionai dutic*. he 
was compelled to bunu» boats. In his opinion tin 
time had arrived when two Steamers were required on 
that Furry. The service» of a Dredging Machine wen 
mwrb required.
lit Owm arid that the delay frequently caused by 

the Steamer not floating over the middle ground, as it 
Is termed, wa» altogether diigracelnl. Men and women, 
with Ihrir bags and baskets, were thos detained anc 
pièsSBtnd from getting to market in time to compete 
withoihvrs in the sale of their produce and other war*», 
and cOnsquaotly were subjected not only to incontcn- 
ieocs. bet also pecuaiary uws.

Hon Leader of the Government said Uie improve
ment* nwnamiDlatt cl by tin? report would inSur a heavy 
expend!tare of public money ; the subject, however, 
was of grkat Importacw and mast reçoive ddo cunider- 
atioe.

Hls Bon the Spu-ikor also expressed hie desire to see 
boner accommodai Ion v. the public ill viossmg the
flfortyrotative to whieb the inusrewa ot the Whole flou 

I sredoo el thOiGolony man» at stake; y .,,

,i k> justly comp!huihI of by *6# public rela- 
rCharlottetown Ferry. Thr prinxipleorgtaat 

I subMdy lo the coetracior for ilm pertoemaace of 
was, in his opinion, thsawt “ 

.row-iing the swila complained of. 
rafl arid the report embraced a wide fl«*ld. 
flu .expendittv» of ap ordinary ehatacfeK 

wooed m gixiug the Govemmcht unllmlttni 
1er. lie would support nn 

fto Th» pub! 
ef tbw probable sum requiaiiv 
tied. . i ' l

At b o'clock in 
was rc«‘ei'ed with 
Capi Boyce'
•ils and »otne 
trout of the Colonial Buildii

paid the “ mu uf transport,” however, 
it ia rather loo bad to he called upon to defray the 

c a penses of feeding and supporting the troops--a thing 
which ie nnparalelled in the history ef the Colonies—| 

which, if allowed, would degrsdn the soldiers to 
position of mercenaries. The Government max 

very properly refeae lo pay this unjust demand, which, 
if pressed, ought to be met by an offset in the manner 
abeve indicated. Wo trust the Kxprtu end others in
terested will note lb« difference between his and our 
version of lb# history of the “ Utils bdl,** and give the 
Island credit lor what it deserves.

Tar Island'r of Friday last has another long article] 
on thu Loan Bill, thu burden of which ia, that if tbo 
■eery is obtained, it will be applied to paying off the 
warrante now afloat, and that thus an injury will be in
flicted upon those who b*vo Invested their capital in 
•uch xrarrante. II the money were to be ao apulioi, 
we believe it woeld be s positive benefit lo the Colony ; 
lor once the warrants were celled in. the money whieb 
is now bound up ir. them would not be allowed to re
main idle, out would be invested in enterprises which 
would lead to develop** lh« trade and resource» of the 
Colony. Bo far. therefore, from the Loan proving an 
injury m the way pointed out by tbe Idoryler. it would 
bv a source ol much benefit both to individuals and the 
community at large. The Islander has lolled lo eetab-j 
link one good reason against the Loan, or to eeiLfav- 

account 1er the « bans» which hi» own opiuiens 
UOflergone upon the subject within the last lew 

t The very ioet el his being opposed to the moa-
t hr afternoon. Ills Excellency ces. We believe that much general good will flow j«ure now, is aiwnwl prima facie evidence that it is much 

Guard of Honor composed of 1 roux the establishment of the Dominion, in the inaugu-|needed, and will «fleet all that its ftiends anticipate for

wae railed to the chair, aud Mr. h
ViTt-urr of the meeting. A code .d 

Wore agreed to, and Director A balloted for. 
lollowhig were the person* elected as Directors • - 

David Laird,
George H. Lockeriy,
Alexander Simpson.
Alexander McMillan,
Charles Gregor,
•lame» I.aird, Juu..
David M Fraser.

At a meeting of the Director» held oa the cveninc <•! 
have been justified in repudiating even t|m same day. Mr. D. Laird w»e ehv**e Presidoot ol 

ist of transporting the troop* from place to place, the Company, and Mr. John Scott, c#rrisge-tnuk«r.
•flgSgwd Ie foeaal-huhting, mfl thwrlaim ought in 'Awwanr^ »n«l Treasurer.
» .i , „ .... g» ...” 1 artu-i «I. toiiuUM.f in voiniug ahareholdws mar abnivb.,.»=tb/SCn«„,„b,ll..l lb. Q..i E..W ..41^ |he t„r*. ,|„ HTO,.r/TS

Reserves of uhu h tLe CJuN) ha* been robbed vllL* in Kcwl Stivcl._J’ut.
tbs assisianc.i of the Imperial Government.— |

plcassnt tor commutiifii-s, as Well aa individuals, to iu- 
Uufge in hopes of future g rvalue is and prosperity. 
Thai which ia pw vu liar to every school-boy is oltea 
clu-riehed in advanced lilv, and the day-dreams of our 
earlier years are not unlrcqueully the incentives which] 
spur the adventurous polit-cian and astute statesman to 
seek fame in the slippery hall» ol legislation. The 
rude blasts ol adversity, or tbw stein realities of prac
tical ex|H.rimce. alone dispel those pleasing fancies ofj 
the imagination which at times hold captive almost every 
class and Comliuon ol wen. However much, there- 
lore, we may have been charmed, or however much we 
may have been disposed to look with favor upon tbe 
glowing future of the n« w Dominion, as painted—in

Tim mihjrct of Tenant League distuibanc», sen-] 
ling for troops to Mipprc»» auch «lint urban css. aud

U* mi|ihe conteiuplalod fliihdrnvval ol the troops, elicitediLugnoge, it ie tree, of rare power sn«l beauty, b 
fcduen ]4 |jvr|v ,jei„llei during which hon member» ou both|lllu wnnr in the /«iM<g,—a plain statement ol the truth

GOVERN MEUT APPOINTMENTS.

(uuncil Office. Jtme 14.
His Excellency the Lieut. Governor iu Council has 

beeo pleased to make the following appointment».

Mr. William H. McNeiU, to be Harbor Master and 
Ballast Master for Rustico Bay. in terms of the Act 
of 15 Vic., cap. 18.

Mr. DonaU Fernuhareon to be Wiiaringrr for tbe 
Wharf at Elliot River, in thu place of Mr. Allan Mu- 
Donald.

Messrs. John Lord, James Rablec.and Thomas Daw
son, to be Commisrioners of Sowers for Tryon River, 
in terms of the Act ol 36 Geo. HI., cep 7.

Alexander K. Beaton. Esq., to lie Keeper of da 
Light House recently erected at the East Point uf this 
Island

Mr. Martin Melnnis. to be llarker Master and Bal
last Master lor St. Peter's Bay, hi terms ul the Act si 
ltth Yk„ tip. 18.

Vqvmcil Omen. Ifith June, 1847

.rom the L-gi.brire Council, relative to the anno!*1» realixvd, yet, we he».Ute to believe In tke euccree hah ot 
•Ino of iW hon bod/ to sovcrul bills passed Uy ibej°f l,e* expurimar.i ia “ oatioeatity ” embodied *n ^j\imxJ, 
if«)U»e. jQueen's ProcLiuation for evaiederstiug these Proria-j^egre

ie K ""-lock io the afternoon. His Excellency ces. We believe that much general good will d«iw----- -
d with a Guard of Honor composed ol.truux the establishment of the Douunioo, io lb« inaugu- 
*» C-unpNuy ol Dip 4th Krug*» Own U^y- ration of eomplwte intvr-Volooial free trade, uniformity 
ae ot the local Volunteer Companies in 0f currency end lews, and also ie the establishment ul -*-----

to Use rules end limite ul Jail» io this Island. vide of tbe pictere, os rwver^l by uu «•.. a per- vw-
Ae Act to diiniuish the delay aud rxpenss ol pro- ih*o tuv tiou. 1. i). .xnlivc. iu » receui aduiu»» to 

ceilings in the Conrt oi Chancery in this i»lau«l. 'hi# cvimutueou, alter vuusidertug xhe wflVhti u,»oa tbw 
An Ax« relating lo pleading» sfld practice to the jBriiisb North A«e«ric»u Provinces ul the lmpenal Atl 

■vunreme Court. i«* Ceufetlerslion, asks the imp«»rtaut quwstiuo : "In
what position do we stand?" aud nu««n it ihUS: **A 

a a . . it zto r« u. i » . • t » i gigani ie skeleton ol vuiwre has Unci* uotuiuiiud lo oer;An Act i« e.,bl. Georg. CS.yk.ie ebtoio L«l;,”rpi.lu |wl ^ .4u,,. rod «da-to-, W. S.v.rol ol o„r C-!oe friend. di.pUrtd quit. . .bo.
ers I aient for tbe invention ol e tew aud u»eful.Mea^__| jt ^uhciIiv —leek open this recent legieia- of tmniinp on Monday last, in honor of tbe Ikirointoi. 
improvement in the couatructiou ot Spinning tioo a* tik'lusf inlcrfmxnct <y" Angland in our d'.nuM# ot Cenade. whua wa» uehereo into exietaare

Supreme Court
An Art to emend the Eduretion Act.

croix bar endeavoring to break into bis shop on 
1-mifUthcd thief—who hail paidpaid two

, currency aud lewe, and also to the e»Ubli»bmeei oi Axornea Artaurr ai Bckulahv — About 5 oMock 
alter which His Ex-'çvorle Afipeal which will be within the reach «!;••« Monday morning. Mr Alexender McKenxie. «-on- 

,rllrooy ..d tjl.ff procrodod lo.h. Couot.1, fatonb.r.1 m.u ,nd |L. rod. ol jrow. -iil Uo ro.?1*»- 4toa«>ml . .«How brolly rog.gvU wl.h .
where he was pleased to give his assent to the fol-,. . / . ... . .. ^ • e . , r

a .... . * .likelv to be seeureu Ui*<« oodwr the existing state ol af-lowing A<‘i», v ix * I ' *
At Ac. lor rui.ing » Her, eue. I,ir,i •UM- ll"““ ™‘dl« »b-
Ao Act io amowt :he Act reining to Land A*-|ul:M'd ei,b"‘‘l ,l"’ *•">•“"« »l « ,«,1,00*1 uu.oo ; ro.l 

AcSvmeut. 'the complete Surrender of our political rights and pri-
An Act lo Incorporate the Alberton Masonic Halljvilwgwe ma7 he too high a price to pay for benefit*

Company. I which are paten: ami in<li»putaid#. and wbivh will, in
Ao Act to continue certain Act» therein mention-**1 probability, t«e supplesuemed by a ••bribe" ol 

eje flbOV.OJU. We Lave given the vrteW which on« friend
A.. A 1__ . .. . . ... _ vl tbe Dominion ul VaiiaUa eeturtam* ol it# peima-Au Ac. lo co,.noil. *o:l -m.nd Ih. Act roUltog ,,.,,. |u|ur. i;r, w, ..It row |wto!T.. to.

otto-

street. The sweet
similar friendlv visits on former or« aition». an<! ahstnu t 

id |»ound caae and confectionery on each volt. 
—took the alarm, and, ie hi* hasty retreat, left his 
crow-bar behind him. Although hotly pursued by M

ctdlency the Lieutenant Governor lo Council 
pleaacd \o appoint the following per*ona io 

be Commissioner* fur the recovery of Small Debt», 
in term» uf tbw Act ol 23««l Victoria, Cap. 16. and t«» 
appoint tjte days on which they shall hold their r<- 
epcclivc Court», viz . —

t azxCL <x>v>ti—cxecuMfec.
Pint Wednesday in each month

John Gordon, Township No. Three ; Alexander 
Horton, Alberton ; Maurice 0*Cunnor, Eaqulrv».

rowxemrxo. IS.
ISeoond Thursday.

Juntes Kilbridr. William Gregg. E»mii 
dorb McKinnon. Junior, Esquire. Trout Kiv 
uc«l a» n Vvroiumsiouer of this Court.

SAISI LÎJUNOJ;*».
Second Wednesday.

iree. Miir-

MvKcnsic. thu would-be burglar »ucve«de«l in mtokiim i Stephen MavXutU, George ComjUou. Jowcph Beiony 
hie escape. We trust, however, tb.xt justice will )«i!P#iiy. Emiuixc». 
overtake him, and accord to him Lis proper deserts.

(Since writing the foregoing we learn that the burglar, 
wbo»e name is McLeod, haa Lven captured by 1‘oliccman 
McKinnon.)

Fa*1s ha» been inundated hy the number of crown
ed head» who have visited *1 for the purpose of eeeii g 
the grand Exposition,—the Shah ol Persia and tut 
Sultan ol Turkey being among the number.

X\ heels, uf(Uit. Duuutluss ibe I*«uiu«r country will walcli our
An Act to emend the Act relating to Prince el u«.w»tU progress with pr.uiui mu rest, tut tke less tee 

Waive College. |<rutifi/e Dctoning Street kcroojler, the more we shall 6e rt-
Ao Ad lo ameud ,he Law relating lo Tru.lro. of /«.*•»

Ml ULH U»VA Avl. ..at uf tiw v..-ariliro «y 
* i Colonies and 1V iff still dssirt to uei uetuatr the connee-Ao A«, ei.mptiog property b.V.,,1., to lt.r'l^T^to-rot « y« tot, aUdZZ- 

.lltjtiSty aud the Guvcrmncui front Duties or As- uder of—alius
SCSaineUt*. j ||lPe 11,«- idea of therough indvpcmknc» from the

An net to repeal the Act to compel Masters of Mother Country Is plaint) broached, and with intie- 
VesseD lo exhibit a light while iu Harb ir in the1 pendeswe. wc must »■ a u. alter of Course, assume ail ti*c 
eight time, and to make othor provisions iu lieu responsibility» and empower» ol Naliouanty. 1 he task 
hereof. iol orovblieg adequate «Llveewe—lortificaiiona. sruurs

An Act lo enthorixe the Government lo raiee e'al1®, . s . . ithis to a people wbu have breu comparatively free irem
loan of money for the public service of the Iriend. leQvh Uyrj*,,,. wjH ^ terefriy trying. And «tea aiur 

Ao A-t to alter the Art relalieg lo the Revenue. !eVery possible effort has been put lortb in thiedirwv 
An Act for appropriating certain monies therein t|un, the question will mired* tieell.—'Can the l>o 

mentioned for the eerviee of the vwer 1867. j minion bold its own agamst the United Sûtes should
An Act to incorporate the Flax Company of 'bey aesume an eggreestre eintu«lw? Will It: be peeel- 

Prince Edward Island. jM«* lo •**r< Aunexation^ becieiery Seward widetotiy
Ao Act lo louorporât, the CUrkttu.wn «...1 .LT

Lumpaox. j three I rovimwa have pa.strd leiever Irem the happy
Au Act to attlhoriie the esîabhahment of addt-;bo%b„od of Provincial lift* to assume tbe higher and 

iooet Small Debt Courte at Somerset, Lot 27. ead more oa. roue position of National moubovu “ that 
Montague Bridge, and other purpose». (givee n» pane«.” and b.nüe ne to an " isolation policy.”

An Act to amend the Law relating to the régula- However, having once crossed the Robicuu—let as 
tiou uf the Militia and Viilunleel Force». jh^ w«h thr same -u« cr,»lul career belere U. uninsrk-

After which Hi. Es«H«c, w„ plrorod to dnro■**•■*' U**- a,..h «to=h
... . . . T" . . r «... !ib«- his iory ol thr voi.qumug L»s»r—w« wish tbe Dv
,h. S...100 w,lh th. Sp.'.- h which epprored to lh... fa .. ..à „f rule,. I. U.

uavic»—will have tv be assumed immrdiairly. ano

dev by the Queen’s Proclamation It wee svarvrly con- 
■istrnt to hoist the Union Jack. The flog adorned by 
the Br»vrr end Maple I^avva would have been mere 
appropriate.

Carcerr Match—On Wednesday laet..e friendly 
game ef Cricket took place between the Cricket Club 
of the Prim e of XVsles College and ‘.he St. Dunelan's 
College. The Chat''lottetown Cricket Club were kind 
nough io give the uen of their groanda lor the occa

sion. Tbe match resulted in lavor uf the St. DanetanV 
(Neb. with five wicketa le put dewu. Wo understand 
that tbe return match will be played on lb« same 
grounds on Thursday, the 4th July; wickets lo be 
pitched at Ü o’clock, p. a.

A man nam«-d Andrew McGilvary. of Grand River 
Road, Lot 34. lost hit house, barn, and their content», 
by fire, on the lîlb in»l. Some persona Were bunting 
bn«k in tbe neighborhood of bia residence, and the fire 
having roinmunicattfd with hie fencing, soon anread, set 
lire to bis house, and afterwards, bte barn. McGilvary 
is left ia destitute circumstances, and la ia Town seek
ing assistance. — Isl.

ELECTION OF MAYOR.™*

ig of tl
Cbarlmtetown was held at the Old City Hall, for the

Eurpoec of nominating a candidate for the office o!
(ayor. in the room «»f Hon. T. H. Ilax iUnd, deceased. 

After aoroe remark» lr«nu several gentlemen. Hon. Dr. 
Yiung was proposed by the Hon. George Coles, and 
•wounded by Mr. B Moore ; Theophilua Dealtriaay. 
Eaq.. was pronoeed by Mr. A. McNeill and srcoodt-d 
by H llaaxard Esquire. A divaion waa then called 
for when it appeared that a majority wae In favor

Sl'UMUilKK.
Third Wednesday.

Daniel Enman, Thomas Scbermaa, Lemuel Vider 
au», Esquire*.

KIXO'ft VOÜXTT—BAY FOBTVS*.
Second Thursday.

Joseph MaelXinald, John C. Underhay, AUaa Mao- 
DtHialii, Eitoieires.

•SINT 1X1X1»'*.
Second Wednesday

William 11. MooEWeit. John MacDonald, Head ol 
HiUhurongh River. Tbo Hon. John Jardine being 
vor.iiuaed aa a member of thia Court.

sutler mea*a Bay.
Third Wednesday.

Martin Maelnnis. Peter MacCallum and David 
Ixiwis, Esquive», being continued a» Commissioner* of

CHARLES DESBRI8AY C. E. C.
thi» Cour l.

DoHtxio* Ca.bi.nxt.—We are iu a position to make 
the following nnnouncoraents. derived from our cor
respondent io Montreal and thoroughly reliable. The 
following gentlemen constitute the cabinet

Fox tux Paovnrcs or Oxtakio. The newt. Wil
liam McDougall; Hon. J Ferguson Blair; Hob. Mr. 
Gtiffpbell; Hon. Mr. Howland.

Fob tii Paorixca or Qvtmxc —The Hoe. Mr. 
Cartier ; Sir Narcisse Belleau; llun. Mr. Langwvro; 
lion. A. T Gall.

Foa Nova Scotia.—Thr Honorable Edward Etn- 
ney ; Honorable A. G. Archlhald.

Foe New Bauxswicx.—Tbe Hon. 8. L. TIUeJ-; 
lion. Peter Mitchell.

PeovtsciAL Govraxons Paovietoxau r aim Tem
po* ally :—General Steoil, of Ontario : General Mlrhel. 
fur Quebec ; General William», for Nova Scotia ; Gen
eral Doyle, for New Brunswick.

The Department» will not he arrangrd till Saturday, 
•v—---------------r v -............................ "Tilley*» tea-

DeaHriaay, Yon «*.
26 »
42 1*
41 1
74 1»
89 7

272 it

There ie »’ atrong feeling in favor of Mr. Tilley’s 
mg the porthdio of Finance, hut he 4s averse to doing 

i*d I so. The proceedings are perfectly hat moulons. TB» 
of Hou. Mr. Kenner, who. It is believed, at the urgent 

request ot Dr. Tuppcr, enters the Cabinet, aa one of 
the new Senators. He Is a marchent end e gentleman 
inf the highest social standing.—-Morning Jtmrmal,

^_____

(From the Si. John (X, B ) Freeman.)

DIED
1 At her late reeWence, in tbe city of Frederietoa, oa 
I the 20th of May but. iront tbe effect» of on accident 
whk* she received in April, 1468. md which, ah# here 
with a patient resignation to the will of Providence. 

THE PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK. -
in the 83rd year of her age. The d#c#eehi 
•d. during her last lllnese, by Dr. Smith!, 
that mortal man could dn to prolong her 
thinhs he flronld have been ancceeaful bet L 
deee a quack gave her. who need to deal ia 
btMfkt «m s relapse from « 
relieve bvr. The body will I
of July. 1867. when thé funeral i___ __ _____ ____
late residence to ffi* gram-yard al Ottawa, ia the fol
lowing order :—

It* IW. OetokTe Itoad. droroto * tto ***** 

ournlng. plâ-ing lie Urod Msrrfc fro* 8***t 
••Rryne U'Ljree hto nu Wtolto to Wtor." ’

Id. TV. Attortoy Owwrel to rolfom. crorri.g tke Union deck ep tod. dew., kslf-mrot kigk. *

d: . 1 tl/'ltot

.Ttt .Ctll

ssneis


